
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Who will have the primary responsibility for this dog? ______________________________________

2.  Have you owned dogs before?    Yes    No 

If yes, what happened to them? _______________________________________________________

3.  Have you surrendered or given away a pet?    Yes    No 

If yes, please provide the reason: ______________________________________________________

4.  Have you previously owned a soft-coated wheaten terrier?    Yes    No 

If no, please provide the main characteristics that have attracted you to the breed: ________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________

5.  How many hours of exercise can you give your dog? 

Weekdays ____/hrs  Weekends _____/hrs

6.  What would you enjoy doing with your dog? 

On-leash walking    Off-leash walking   Off-leash parks 

Jogging   Cycling   Agility   Scentwork   Other _________________

7.  Approximately how much do you think your dog will cost you per year? 

Vet/medical _______/yr  Food _______/yr 

Boarding _______/yr  Grooming _______/yr

YOUR FAMILY
1. Who are you purchasing this dog for?  Myself   Spouse  Children  Family  Other__________

2. Number of adults (18 + years) at home: ________________

3. Number of children at home: ________ 0 – 7 years   ______8 – 17 years

4. Any visiting children?     Yes    No

5. Any allergies in the family?     Yes    No

6. How busy is your family’s schedule?   Very busy    Busy   Not busy

7. How would you describe yourself?   Excitable   Loud   Calm   Quiet
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9.  Are you planning on any of the following in the next six months? 
 Moving  Holiday Change in schedule

10. Where will your dog stay during holidays? At home with care  Boarding Other__________

YOUR HOME
1. What type of home do you live in?   Acreage   House   Apartment

2. Do you: Own Rent

3. Do you have your landlord’s/strata’s permission to have pets?   Yes No 

Please provide us with contact information for your landlord or a copy of your strata by-laws. 

4. On average, how many hours will your dog be alone on:

Weekdays ________  Weekends _____________

5.  Where will your dog stay during the day?   Loose in the house   Crated inside 

 Garage   Fenced kennel/run   Fenced yard   Loose outside   Other___________

6.  Where will your dog stay during the night?   Loose in the house   Crated inside   Garage 

Fenced kennel run   Fenced yard   Loose outside

YOUR PETS
1.  Are there other dogs in your household?    Yes   No 

If yes, please list them:

2.  Do you have other pets in your household?   Yes   No 

If yes, please list them:

3. Please provide the name and phone number of your (current or intended) vet:

Please note that Skyfall Kennels reserves the right to refuse any applicant.

I understand that it is my responsibility to see and evaluate the dog for myself before agreeing to  
purchase. I am prepared to sign a non-breeding contract and understand that the breeder will require 
periodic updates as to the well-being of the dog over its lifetime.

APPLICANT SIGNATURE  DATE 

Thank you for completing this questionnaire. Skyfall Kennels is a member of SCWTAC and CKC and follows their code of ethics.


